
Markets and Finance
gYESTERDAY'S N. Y. STOCKS.
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Reported for The Times by Hayden.
? Stone A Cos.. 116-111 Orlswold-st.:

Opto. Noon.I American Agrt Chemical 61
American Beet Sugar .. 62 61 •,*

Amalgamated Copper 63% 82%
American Car A Foundry 60%

f American Cotton 0i1... 54% 54%
Locomotive ...

41% 42 •»

Do. preferred 110 !]•
American Smelting .... 86% **'•*

American Hugsc .......130% 130
American Tel A Tel 146% 14»%
Anaconda •

••• 64 43
Atchison .: 100*4
Baltin.ore A Ohio 108% 108-,

*/ Brooklyn Rapid Transit 81-*
Canadian pacific ....... 248 24.
Cantral Leather 25% -a %

Chesapeake A 0hi0.... 80% *0
Chino Copper 28% -*8 *

| 'Chicago A Qt. Western. 20 20%
C. M* ASt Paul 112% *•

Chicago A Northwestern 144% 144%
Colorado Fuel A Iron.. 31 4

* 31 •*

Consolidated Gas I w!4 H*,,
Corn Products J*% *f-%
Delaware A Hudson.... 172 1*2%
District Sec. C0r...*.... S3 33
Erie 3.% 3.%

Do. Ist pref 66% 56%
General Electric 17|» I*»V
General Motor com a ! 6%

Do. preferred 81 *l%
Great Northern pref ... 135% 135% |
Gieat Northern Ore ctf.. 42% 42% |

} 1111 note Central 120% 120%
Inter-Metrop 20 1»*»

Do, preferred 59% u9%
Inter Harvester com .. 116% 116%
Kansas City Southern.. 28% 29

r Do, preferred «•>%

Lehigh Valley 165% 16. %

Louisville A Nashville.. 158% lag

Missouri. Kan. A Texas 31% 31 %

M.. St P. A St. Bte. M. K. 140 140%
Missouri Pacific 46 46
National Lead s*‘a 58%
New York Central ....113% 114
N. Y„ Ont. A Western.. 39% 3H%
Norfolk A Western 113% 113%
Northern Pacific x-1%.. 124% 123%
Penn. R- R 125% 125%

! Pressed St. Car 36% 36%H«| n«m> ** 2#
Reading ....164% 165
Republic Iron A Steel.. 24% 24

Do. preferred ........77% 76%
Rock Island ..........57
Southern Pacific ........115% 114%
Southern Hallway 30% 30 %

Do, preferred 74% 74*.,
Tenn. Copper 42% 42
Union Pacific 173 174%
U. 8. Rubber com 56% 56%
U. S. Steel 73 72%

Do, preferred 113% 113%
U. S. Bonds 102% 102%
Vir.-Car. Chemical C0... 54 54
Utah Copper 64% 64%
Wabaah 8% 8%

Do. preferred 22% 32%
Western Union Tel 83% 83%
West Mfg. 77 76%

DETROIT STOCK EXCHANGE.
Ural Macka.

Acme White Lead, com
Do. preferred 24 25

American Lumber ..... 50
Am. Shipbuilding; com 50

Do. preferred 102 104
Burroughs Ad. Mach. Cos. 380 ••••

Commonw'th P. & L. Cos. .... 66
Do. preferred **

,

Cities Service, com s9Bit 91**
Do. preferred 84*5

Det. A Clev. !Sav. C0... 102
Detroit Creamery C0.... 20 21 *»

Detroit Edison Cos., x-d 122
Detroit Klre A- Mar. Ins. 130 ....

Detroit I. A 8. Cos., com. . •••

Do. preferred 1014 ••••

General Motors Cos., com. 36 ....I
Do, preferred 81 • •••!

Great Lakes Eng. Works .... 95Vs
German-American Sugar 136 ■•••I

j Mayes Manufacturing ' 101‘j
Holland*St. Louis Sugar 9 1* jl |
Lozier Motor Cos. .... — ta
Mich. Fire A Mar. In. Cos. 87Vs • ••• ;
Mich. State Tel. Cos., pfd 100 101V*
Michigan Sugar Cos., com.. 91

Do. preferred 100 101Vi
Mexican Crude Rub. t’o 16 ••••!
National Grocer, com.. 35 36' 3

Do. preferred 87 s; 89 j
Packard Motor, pfd.... 104 *,j 106
Parke. Davis A Cos 112 113‘i

• Jtfeo Motor Truck Cos *B4 1
Reo Motor Car Cos 25 1
B<fotten*Dlllon Cos. ....

*0
Standard Screw Cos., com .... 82

& Do, preferred 93 .... ]
Stand. Accident Ins. Cos. 136 ....

I Trussed Concrete St. Cos. 20 ....

Do. preferred 104
V. S, Radiator Cos. com. 10

preferred 80
U. 8. Motors, com 9*j 10’j

Do. preferred 37 *j 4u
Whit* Star Line •• • • 5# .

[pWolver rorfr*Cem. Cos. J
BsakN ml Trust Cos.

Central Savings 260 ....

Detroit Savings 250 ....

Detroit United 185 ....

Dime Savings 199 210
First National 180 ISI
Parfrvlew Savings 125 ....

German-American 150 ....

Rome Savings 285 ....

Metropolitan State 150
Michigan Savings * 232
Nation.*l Bank of Com.. 183 ....

Old Detroit National. 175
Ponlnaular State 176 ....

People's State 243 250
"Wpyne County Savings.. 240 ....

Detroit Trust Cos 268 ....

Security Trust Cos 219 225
Union Trust Cos 150 160

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

land April ahlpment. 12 42; May. 12.47.
C/el.. 82 30 Cloverseed: Prime e|K»t.
112 63, April, $12.35: prime alsike
113.39- Timothy need: I‘xiunt SPOL $6.50

hrrriiHn In the !*etrolt market Mmi
•lay Included 1,86© I*l*l* «• f fi**tir. 2 CM! a
•if wheat. 4 of corn ami 3 'of ••at*
\\ ulidraWalH wer*- <■** t*• "f flou*-

.
..'.©OS 11ii »»f wheat .-rnd 1.999 Ht* wfettrn.
♦Stock* are 353.634 bu of wheat. 169.839
j bu of I'Oi’ii. 102.391 liii of o.ita. 2.3*1 hu
of barley and 21.955 bu of rye

Missouri cr*»|> report give* the April
condltioit at 78 A year alto it w*» 91.
In .I une It was 83 uml the crop
amounted to 32.o©o,©in>

Wheal receipt* on Monday: Duluth.
128 cars, against 66 cars a .rear ago;
Minneapolis. 238 curs, against 238

Primary wheat receipts were 471.0V0
bu. against 450.000 bu a year ago.

Exports of wheat and flour Monday,
267.000 bu.

Wheat on passage increased 4.288.000
bu last week.
TOLEDO GRAIN AND PROVISION*.
TOLEDO. 0., April B.—Wheat: Cash,

$1.01%; May. $1.91 %c; July, 9«%c;
'Jept.. 97%* Corn: Cash. 76%c; Mu>,
77 %c, Jul>. 77c Sept.. 76 %*•. Oats:
Cash. 69* . May. 5S%c; July. 53c; Sept..
f>4 T «c. Rye: Cash. 92c. Cloverseed:
Cush ami April. $12.20; Oct , $9; No. 2.
sl2 43. NO. 3. $12.3-0: rejected. sl2. Al*
aike: Cash. $12.50; Aug. $9. Timothy:
Cash. 86.70. Butter, eggs and hay un-
changed.

4 llll'tGO I.R 41 \—Opealag.
CHICAOO. April 8 --Grain opening—

Wheat: May down %c; July unchang-
ed. Corn: May unchanged. July down
%c. • Oats: May up %c; July down %c.

Noon—Wheat: May down \c; July
down %«•. t'orn: May down %c; July
down %c. Oats: May down %c; July
down %c.

(’lost —Wheat: May down %c; July
down %c. Corn: May down %c; July
down %c. t>ats: May down %c; July
unchanged. Provisions steady.

Wheat-
May... 1 03% 1 03% 1 01% si 03%
July... 97% 97% 96% X97%
Sept... 95% 93% 94% 1)95

Corn— *

May... 77 77 75% b76 > #
July... 76% 75% 74% b 7 6%
Sept... 74% 7 4% 7 3 % • 4

Oals—

.
. .

May... 56% 56% 5.» % b56 %

July... 50 % 50% 50% 550%
Sept... 43% 43% 42% 543

Pork—
Mav. . 17 07 17 10 16 92 sl7 05
July.. 17 45 17 55 17 32 sl7 42
Sept.. 17 82 17 87 17 65 sl7 Sl>

laird—
May. . b 9 30 9 80 9 72 9 77
Julv. 9 92 9 97 9 87 b 9 95
Sept.. 10 15 10 20 10 10 slO 15

H 1 bs—
May... 9 50 9 52 9 42 9 62
July... 972 975 965 \9 72
Sept.. 990 995 985 X*9 92

s-Sold. x-Asked. b-Bid. XB-Spllt.

LIVESTOCK.
EtST BUFFALO—Opealag.

Dnaalaa A *feveaa' Live ktoek Report.
KJPST BUFFALO. N. Y. April 9.

Cattle: Receipts. 25 cars; market slow:
best I,ll*o to 1,600-lb. steers, s7.Bs'd
x.277; g*>**4 prime 1,-00 to 1.400-IH.
rteers. 87.7*u4i 7 85; do 1,200 to 1,300-lb.
steers, $6.754 7,40; best l.ioti t*» 1.200-
lb, shipping steers. 86.754 7.10: med-
ium butcher steers, 1.600 to 1,100 lbs..
$a.7.14-ii 23: light butrnfr steers.
4 6.85; best fat cows, $5.254 5 76; fair
to good «10. $4.25<«i 5; common to med-
ium do. $3.60 «i» .ttrlmmers, $2 5042;
tu*st fat iielfers. $64 6.50; good fat lielf-
ers, $64 5.50;. fair to goo do. $4.7546:
stock lielfers. $444.2;'.; best feeding
steers, tlehorned, $54 3.25; common
feeding steers, $4 4 4.25; Stockers, all
grades. $2.504 4; prime export bulls.
$6.6046: l»est butcher bulls. $4.754 5.25;
tmlogna bulls, $44 1.50: stock bulls,
$3.25*» I; best milkers and springers.
s4o4isii; common to good <lo. $25420.

Hogs. Receipts. 40 cars; market,
lower; heavy, $8 254 830; yorkers.
sx.:'o"i 8.3u; pigs, $7.25.

Sheep: Receipts. .'!*» cars; market,
slow*: to| wool lambs, $8.50: clippsd.
$7.25; vearllngs, 97 7.50; wethers, $6
4 6 50; ewes. $5.734 6.

Calves: $54 9.73.
I EAST HI FFALO—Tloslag.

EAST BUFFALO, N. Y„ .\prll 8
Cattle: Receipts, 3.375 head; market,
active 104 J 15c higher, prime steers,
$805.15: butcher grades. |5.50$ 7.25:
cows, Isli 5.50. Calves: Receipts. 1.400
head; market, active. 75c higher: cull
to choice. s64* 9 75. Sheep and lambs:
14,000 head; market, active. 25c higher,
choice latnhn. $8.254i8.55: cull to fair,
$7v»S; yearlings. s7s 7.75; sheep, $S&‘
6.75. Hogs: Receipts. 8.500 head; mar-
ket. active, 15c higher, yorkers. $8.25
$8.45: pigs. $7.50$ 7.65; mixed. $8.305?
9.4:.; heavy. $8,304* 8 45; roughs. $7 4#
7 60; stags. $6 4j 6.50.

I MO.\ J4TOCK YARDS.
UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAOO.

April 9.-Hogs Receipts. 15,000; mar-
ket, dull, 5c lower; mixed and butch-
ers. $7.5541 7.95; good heavy. $7.60$
7.95; rough heavy. $7 60$ 7.70; light.
$7.45$ 787*, ; pigs. $5.20(1 7.40 Cattle:
Receipts. 3.000. market, steady; beeves.
$5 40$. 8.70; cow sand helfera. $2 604*

Texniis. $4.500 6.95} calves. $5.76#*8.50.
Sheep: Receipts, 14.000; market, steady
to strong; native, $4 50$ 6 30. western.
$4.50(17; lambs, $5 65$ 7.85; western.
$6 25$ 8 30.

CI.KVBLAAD.
< LEY BLAND, "

(
April B.—Hogs:

Receipts, J.oou head;* steady; heavies.
Is; yorkeis. ruixeu and llgl;ts, $9 15,
pigs. s7s 7.25. Cattle: Receipts, 25
cars; steady. Sheep and lambs: Re-
ceipts 8 cats: clips, $7.25 top Calves;
Receipts, 500 head: $9 top.

PRODUCE.
There was not much to say for the

market this morning. There were no
calves nor poultry in. The former
were a little easier on Saturday und
Xlut dfunami Loi- poultry is «Xpevt«d to
show some fallinu off this week. Stor-
age buyeis are starting In for the sea-
son's egg business, and that market is
!lrm. Warm Weather has started pota-
toes to rolling, und th** market is
therefore somewhat less strong Sugars
are live cents lower again, and straw-
berries are lower on expected liberal
receipts

April B—Close: All wheat
|Ln are watching the weather map
£hd Studying crop returns. The cor -

Btion of the growing winter whent
is about the only thing that runt-

Kg just now' This results in sharp
for reports vary accord -

■jJL to the view taken by the sender
■of the wire

reports on Mon«lay were favoi-
■ftble and resulted in a slump in prices
Irlth a good outlook for the winter

and fine conditions for spring
Eaadlng. there Is nothing to prevent
a decline In prices, for the «upplv and

demand situation is decldedlv
, r( | S enough damn*** news how

. to make bears cautious It is
Sail* known that there has not l»ee : , .

Knough growing w'cather to give 4.

iSttod line on the outlook and it will 1*’
J,* aafe to sell Oil the favorable |JueaMfl that are being made now ,

l*Vh«e* will be an official crop re|.«.it'
C” TMhdaV afternoon, when the Chi-j

tawo hoard of trade will not be in
esaaion because of an election. This;Zccwtin** #Ol some of the evening up,
.Taor b\ apaoulators on Monday.

yi»heat was nervous and weak dm- 1
y|-M -1 greater part of Mumliiv « mat

closing with cash and Mhv *t <■
aJtd Julv and September lower
' Corn lost He and the other course

and ueeds were unchanged
Irtk’heat quotations <*nsh No 2 red

W. v opene<i without change at
It SI dsdinod to 1 1 no *4. moved up to

E WW daallned to »1 01 and closed at
[ Ilaftl- July Opened MI 99. dm lined to
.. B'uo aflgl closed at 98*«c. Sept open

' a at • tOUChe«t 97 1« I Kfni .* 1 1 ' I > •e 1 1
S rr |«kr

’

Ns. 1 white. 9»c I’om*-'
Quotations: Corn, cash No 3

ffl?. No Shallow : car* at 7»c N .
. ellloW liar Oats Standard lor

K»* sag- No. 8 White. 54«, c M\e Cash
k bio k. Mo Beans I min'd lat • prompt

Apple*—s2 75$ 375 per bbl.
liuaaaas—Ooud shipping stock, $1.50

$ 2.25.
He«M»—Dried Lima. 757 ** c lb
< auroral* Fruit* Oraps Tokaya,

$1.75 $ 2 per box
C elery—Florida, $2.25$ 2.75 per crate.
Cauliflower California. $2 5002 75

dox. \

t nlil.itgr 3$ 3 BsC lb.
Cheese—Michigan old. 22c; new. 21c;

New York. old. 23c; new. 22c. Limhur-
ger 21$ 22c; brick. 22523c; dumeatlo
Swiss. 21$ 24c. block Swiss, 20® 22c,
imported Swiss. 29$ 31c lb

Craabcrrle*—Lute Howes, $3.25 per
bu; $:• per bbl.

Persian new, s>*s6c per lb;
Fa ids. 10 0 10**0 lb.

I>rea*e«l Calves Fancy, 10 011c;
common. 8f» 10c lb.

Figs—lmported new. 11016 c per lb;
California. 25c lb.

Fluhsu lleddlc—SO-lb. boxes, 9 011c
per lb.

Fresh \ eaetaltlea Cucumbers, hot
house. per dox; lettuce, hot-
house, 8$ 10c per lb. head lettuce.
$1.60 per dox. s3s 325 per hamper,
onions. lj**c per doz; green peppeis.
75c basket; carrots, 85$ 90c bu; shsl-
lota 90c$$l; asparagus. California,
sectional rases. $2 7553.25; boxes. $J 50
•<j4; wax beans. $4 pet bu.

c.rape Frwlt—Florida. $5.5007.
tirspen—Malagas. s6s 8 I; Id.
Hooey—Fancy white. IRC# 19c; am-

ber. IS(| isc; extra* ted, 9s , n i c lb
lla>—lleirolt shipper* are paying tha

foil* wing prices for baled hay in r«r-
lota f. o. h. Detroit; No. 1 timothy.
s2('&2l; No. .2 timothy. $19520. clover,
mixed. $18019; rye atraw*. $8 50'U:«.

| wheat und oat straw. s6s 8 50. Loose
itnarketa ranged from |22525 as to

1 quality.
Hides No. 1 cured. 124; No. 1

green. lOtfcc; No. 1 cured bulla, 10c; No.
, 1 green. 9c; cured calf. No 1. 17c;

I green calf. No. 1. 16c per lb; horse
'hides. No. 1, $3 75. No. 2, $2 75. sheep
skins, as to Wool. 25c«#5150; No 2
hides. 1c oft nr. kip, 1 l*c off on calf

Reason*—<'uliforn in II&5 OU. Mess -

nas $3.75$ 4.50 par box.
Mage*—lltil 26 dos.
oal«a« Yellow. $2.1502.25 bu: Span-

lah $2 25 per crate. $5.50 per caee: Her-
mode*. $4 per crate

Uraagea California navels, fancy.
12 4; choice. $2.5003 per crate;
Florldaa. $2 $3.72 per box.

I’eaiirr—gpriogs No. 1,140lie lb.;

No 2. 124 13c; fiiwls. 14415c: No. J.
1124 lie; geese. 13 414c; ducks, young.
'174 18c; turkevs. 17 4 18c lb

Plaeapplea— FlorldsS. 44.6046 crate
) Potatoes .a'ar lots, trac'd. Detroit,

are selling at $13041.36 bu; red Ber-
-1 n’tiiias. $2.544 3 bu

ketroit buvers are bidding as
'follows No 1 skunk. $2 50. No. 2 musk-
rat 50 *'

straw berries I3e* •■•• c per quart box;
21-pitll » «ses. s2*t 2.25.

s*»eet I'wlslws*»•se iS. kiln *ll led,
|

Tomatoes—%•’•*> ilda. It **o per 6-bas*
kel ci 11Ie, 844) 85c per b.iaket.

Tallow— No I. 3%c; No. 2. D%c lb.
\\ „„i—\i washed wool for

southern, central and northern sec-
tions. %. % und % blood. 19420c; de-

, lalne, unwashed. 16b lie, comm'ot:.
rough aml tine. 14b 18c lb-, f. o. b.
countary points.

1

JIIHHIMi PRICKfi.
t nunril t.aoga Apples, gals. $3 34:

baked beans. 1-lb, 30#6Uc; Lima beaus.
SDo 123 t.'orn: Fancy Mums, $1.10;
stsndai and. *9ou. Table beets, $12341-40.
Reas: Fancy, early June. $1.36; stand-
ard. sl, soaked, 504 70c. Salmon:
Cockeye, tall. $2.36; flat, $2 40; Alaska

i reds. 2 10; Alaska pinks. SIXO. Toma-
toes. $1.404 1.50. succotash. $1 u 125
cer dos Peas: Marrowfat. $1 16. early
June. $1.26; sifted early June. $1.45 per
dos.

Peed—Jobbing prices In 100-lb. sacks:
Bran, S2B; coarse middlings. 828. fine
middlings, $32. coarse corn meal and
cracked com, S3O; corn and oat chop,
sl7 per ton.

Fluur—Jobbing prices: Best Michi-
gan patent, $4 85. second patent. $4 60;
straight. $4.25; pure rye. |S 20; spring
psttnt. $5.90 per bbl in wood.

Hardware—Nulls. 12.25 base; plain
annealed wire. 82 per cwt; galvanised
barbed wire, 82.25 per spool; galvan-
ised sheets. 28 gauge. 84 per cwt.;
single bit axes, broniea, 87 50 per dos;
polished. 89 per dos; black sheets, $3
per cwt; carrluge bolts small. 70 par

'cent oft . large. 60 per cent off list; ni-t-
--!chine bolts, small, 70 per cant off;
large. 60 per cent off list. .

Oil Haw linseed. Tic: boiled lin-
Iseed. 78c; Diamond headlight kero-
isene. 9c; perfection. 9%c; Eocene, 13c.
(Crown gasoline. 13c per gal: turpen-

I tine, in barrel lots. 54c per gal.
I'rovlsloas—Aless polk, sls. family,

8194 20; medium. clear. sl7 504 19*
(hams. 144 15c; briskets. 11%©12%C.

• shoulders. 11c; picnic hams, 10c, ba-
con. 13413*31': lard, in tlurces. 11c,
kettle rendered, 12c.

Sugars—Corrected daily by W. 11.
Edgar A Sons: Crystal dominoes. 2 lbs.,
i5.95; do 5 lbs., 18.45; Engle tablets,
$7.26; cut loaf, $6.75; cubes, $6.20;
XXXX powdered. $6 20; standard pow-
dered. $6.15; granulated, extra coarse,
Ss.ua; do tine in bulk. $5.75. do 25-lb.

• ottons, . $5.80; diamond A. 85.85; con-
fectioners’ A. $5.70; No. 1, $5.76; No. 2,
I.VTS; No. 3, $5.70. No. 4. $5.65; No. 5.
|3.60; No. 6. $5.56; No. 7. $5.50; No. 9,
85 45. No. 9. 85 40; No. lu. 5 25: No. 11,
$5.30. No. 12. $5.25. No 13. $5.20; No.

(14. $5.20. No. 15, $5.20 per 100 lbs.;
household powdered. 5-lb. cartons. 18
to ruse. $7.23. do 1-lb. cartons, 48 to
case, $4 per case. ‘

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Rn(trr Extras. 30c: firsts. 29c;

dairy. 22c; packing stock. 21c lb.
Egg*—Current receipts, cases In-

cluded 20%c per dos. Receipts on
Monday. 938 cases.

I . S. GOV’T BONDS
Bond quotations reported by Hayden.

April %
New 3s registered.T»m% lUI

Do. coupon 100*11 101
New 2s registered l'*2% 102%

Do, coupon 102% 102%
New 4s registered 114

Do, coupon 114 116

NEW YORK COTTON.
Cotton prices reported by Hayden,

Stone &. Cos., April 8:
Opening. 12 Noon.

Mav ..............10,76—.. 10.77—.,
July 10.90—.. 10 93—..
August 10.91—.. 10.96—..
September 10.96—. . il.os—..
October 11 02—.. 11.04—..
December 11.11—.. 11.11—..

YKM YORK I'RODI 4K.
NEW YORK. April 9 —Flour: Dull,

but steady. Dork: Steady; men*, sl9tf
19.60. Lard: Dull uml easy; middle
west spot. $9 904 10. Sugar: Haw. dull;
centrifugal. 96 test. $3 30; muscovado.
89 test. $3.80; refined, quiet; cut loaf,
86.10; crushed. 16 powdered, 85 30 a
5.40; granulated, 85 20 4 5 35. Coffee:
Rio No. 7 on spot, 14%'b14%0. Tallow
Quiet: city. 6%c; country. 5%46%t.
Hay: Firm; prime. II 46; No. 3, $1.16
4 1.20: clover. $1.054 1.25. Dressed
poultry: Firmer: turkeys. 134 22c:
chickens, 164>21%0; fowls. 11% U 17c:
dm ks. 13 4 22c. Live poultry: Dull:
geese. 94 10c; ducks. 17c; fowls. 18:
turkeys, 17c; roosters. 11c; chickens.
16c. Cheese: Strong: state milk, com-
mon to specials, 15%4 19%c; skims,
common to specials. 7%4 14%c; full
skims. 4 4 sc.

CHICAGO |>N4IVI«IU\ II IRK KT.
CHICAGO. April B.—Butter: Extras.

32c; iirsts. 30<-; dairy exira«. 28c; firsts.
25*- Egg*: Prime Arete. ItYfce; ft rate
18Hi$19<-. Cheese: Skims. 19* ; young
Americas. Ix»4 sioc. r’otat«jea: $1.30.
Live poultry: Fowls. 15<r*fi l6c; ducks.
17$ 18c; geese 11$ 12c; turkeys. 15$
19V^e

BLAIR DENIES TRUST
CO. DODGES TAXES

(Coallaued from First Pagel

Tlie amount deducted represents tbfl
proportion of assessed valuation
which is held by the Union Trust Cos.
Technically, It is admitted, the declar-
ation may not have been in proper
form. Inasmuch as the deduction Is
listed a* real estate Instead ot p**r
sonal but it amounts to thb
same thing. It is claimed, because tbe
stock of the building company is tax-
exempt.

With regard to the deduction for
the abstract business, the officers
point to the decision in the rase of
Perry against Big Rapids, in which
abstract records are exempted from
taxation. It is stated that the deduc-
tion of SIIO,OOO which is made for the
abstract business is actually less than
might have been deducted according
to the book value of the property.

Tbe tax statements of the Union
Trust Cos. have been open to anybody
who wanted to look at them every
year and they have been subject to
the closest scrutiny by the board of
assessors." said (J. J. McMechan, sec-
retar >of the company. "The items to
which objection Is now raised have
bee naccepted and passed for years.
We have nothing whatever to cover
up and w> are perfectly willing to
pay our full share of taxation."

After giving an opinion to the
board of assessors. Monday afternoon,
that tlie Union Trust Cos., has escaped
taxation on about s.'*oo,ooo annually
for several years. Assistant Corpora-
tion Counsel Barlow announced that
he would ask the attorney-general
and auditor general of the state to
investigate the company s method of
making its tax statements Mr. Bar-
low says the state, county and city
have lost thousands of dollars.

The personal property of trust com-
panies for assessment purposes has
[been arrived at by deducting the
. value of its real estate from the total
value of its <apital The Union
'Trust Cos. has been reducing its per-
sonal property assessments by claim-
ing an offset of $125,1100 as flic value
of its building. The assessors dis-
covered that the building Is owned by
,a holding company and then set up
I the claim that the Union Trust Cos.
couhl not properly list it as an offset

1 against Its personal property. The
1 company has also claimed au offset
jof SIIO,OOO as the value of its ah-
|st 1 act burlness as being exempt from
taxation and this is also disputed by
Barlow.

THE STAGE
GARRICK. ’

The quest of the e\er fleeting, ever-
el;»*tvo. ncvrr to he raged iHnl of poD
lect happiness wuaitiiadt* over u«*w
liighwgyg and through different by-
whvSj Mondgy evening, by a uimier-
oils company ot cay* 1 usem
tiled in the (igrriek theater, to make
the journey with Tyltyl and Mytyi, of
Maurice Maeterlinck s eaqullste
fancy, founded on an old French
legend, and which the world knows
as “Tiie Blue Bird."

Ever since the first great success
of the New Theater's introduction of
the play to Aiuericu, the reading pub-
lic has been giveu the profound
thoughts and the wise deductions oi
s» of essayists, philosophers,
poets and what not, who have dls-
•ected this reiuarkuble fantasy of
child imagination, into minute par-
ticles. seeing far more wonderful
things in its symbolism than even
Tyltyl and Mytyi met with in their
Journey of a night.

When uli these curious suggestions
of the possible and probable meaning
and intent or aMterlinck in writing
"The Blue Bird" ar elai daside, and
the spectator enters the playhouse
with a comparatively free miud and
unclouded perspective, he will be re-
warded with three hours of exquite
fancy, delicate imagery, beautiful
scenic pictures, charming poetry. He
will leave if with a'greater content
for the world as it is an infinite
yearning and tenderness to ward
childhood: a sweeter, clearer vision
of the possibilities of much happiness
on his own doorstep, and a spirit bent
upon doing his share toward making
his own doorstep, and a spirit beut
upon doin ghis share toward making
his little sphere one of true useful-
ness and cheer. If he does not depart
in this mood theu his eyes have been
unseeing, his ears unheeding, his
heart unopened, his mint! blank and
the beautiful message of "The Blue
Bird” lost forever. «

The play is beautifully presented.
It is well knowu that the stage of
the Garrick theater is the smallest.of
the city's playhouses, aud so large
and complicated a production as "The
Blue Bird" might well present great
difficulties to those behlud the scenes.
It was. therefore, a triumphant
achievement that the play moved from
the beginning to the end of its eleven
scenes with perfect precision and
smoothness, not a souudq£_ moving
machinery marring its "presentation
and not a moment's delay being

The story of "The "Blue Bird" is de-
veloped upon the thought of happi-
ness as a fleeting elusive thing—ever
pursued rarely c-augiu, Two~
little peasant children under the lure
of a fair? go forth to find the blue
bird, the symbol of happluess. Fol-
lowing them in the search are the
souls of Light. Fire, Sugar. Water,
Bread and Milk; and. closer than ail
the others, the faithful, whole-hearted
dog and the suspicious, treacherous
cat. They go to the wonderful land
of Memory, where no one dies who is
remembered; they visit the Kingdom

of the frNiture and see the beautiful
unborn children waiting for their

Journey to the earth: they wander
through the Palace of Night wuh its
joys and tortures, finding hundreds or
blue birds that perish before Light:

and then thev are guided through the
Land of Happiness back to their
homes only to find that the blue bird
has all the time been dwelling in

their cottage.

The unfolding of the story is a fas-

cinating visual picture of the poets
fancy, as absorbingly interesting to

the adult mind as it could possibly
be to the imagination of a child. Ihe
excellence of the company interpret-
ing the fable, of course, is a large

factor in its charm, and too much
praise cannot be given to the chll*

dren and the men and women who
so intelligently and charmingly enact
the characters. _ , ,

.

Burford Hampden, as Tyltyl. and

Helen Rolland. as Mytyi. are such
Clever little youngsters that they
seemingly have mastered completely

the details of that art which conceals
art. There is nothing of the parrot-

like precociousness of the average

stage child about them. 1 hey are
natural. unspoiled, charming chil-
dren. The demands made upon them

are great and they are fully equal to
the requirements.

TEMPLE.
The mere announcement that the

Rays. Johnny and Emma, are head-
lining the Temple theater bill this
week. Is enough to assure the public

of entertainment that Is really worth
white. They are offering "The Band-
master." which fairly teems with mer-
riment. There Is something to laugh

at all the time they are on the »t*ge-

Johnny, whose original methods
are always amusing, is known In the
present sketch as "Mike a

,

n '
leader of "Donovan’s full-blooded
Hungarian band." which is to play at

Mtb Baldwin Piker’s evening party.

A celebrated violinist is also to pla>.

Donovan is mistaken for the violinist
and the mli-up causes much fun. lo
get himself out of one embarrassing

position. Donovan works a cleverly-

devised scheme whereby he leads

Mr* Piker to believe that he is the

real violinist. He sits on a chair in

front of a curtained cabinet, in which

the genuine tiddler Is concealed and

from which he plays the violin as it

rests under the chin of Donovan. The
latter puts his arms Inside the cab

inet. Arnold Newman is the violinist,

and John Bray is an important fea-

ture as ’Toots." the Piker butler.
Mabelle Adams and C'. H. O Donnell

have headline material in ’3511a.' an
adaptation of a romantic French play

bv Maurice de Mart-ey. Miss Adams

assumes the role of Zila. ’ a * treet
violinist, who. in tbe course of her
travels, falls Into the hands of *n

artist. Paul Wentworth (C. H. O Don

nelli He later casts her aside, turn-

ing her intof the street, because of a
belief that she is untrue to him. Her

departure drives him to the use of

1 absinthe, for he finds he loved her

better than he knew, lie paints her
li n her ragged clothes, the kind she

wore when he found her. and the
j memorv of her haunts him night and
Idav. Finally, she is brought back to

{Him. through the efforts of l.ueien de
Miron 1 Philip Harrison >. who was
also in love with her and whose at-

-1 tent lons, forced on Iter, were respon
slble for her separation from Went-

I worth. After being ordered away by

I Wentworth, she becomes famous as
musician On her return she finds

him asleep, under the influence of
! absinthe tfhe restores him to his
Ikensej by playing on her violin
i strains with which he was familiar,
laud the curtain drops as the two
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fondly embrace. "Zlla” atlll profe»»*
In* her love for him.

Wllheiiuina Lewis is another mem
her of the company, taking the part
of an attendant in Weutworth’s apart-
ments.

The dramatic work of Miss Adams
and Mr. O’Donnell was superb, and
they were obliged to respond to many
« mtaiu <alia

Asa versatile character imitator
and humorist. l.«x> Carrillo, former
iie"spai*er reporter .11 San Francisco,
lias few if any. eqnafi Fie has visit-
ed the Temple before, but he now has
a lot of new material, including chat-
tel about aeroplanes. He says that
by and by the air will soon be so full
of aeroplanes that the stork will have
to travel on the Grand trunk. and
that. then, the child will be big
enough to go to school when deliver-
ed The Monday afternoon audience
enjoyed this dig at the Grand l runk.

The Six Browns are back with their
saxaphones, xylophones and comedy
teatures and their work is Jl**t a*

good as*ever. "The College l rio.
Hugh Fish. Frank T. Crumlt and Ed.
O'Rell, give some delicious music and
throw in not a little fun. Roy (. um-
mlngs and Helen Clladylngs, billed as
"eccentric funsters.” have a song and
dance skit; the Heddera, man and
boy, do some creditable acrobatic
work in opening the bill. T he closing

number is M. Golden and ins Russian
Troubadours, who dance and furnish
music on the balalalku. a string in-
strument of ancient desigu. Auioug

the Mooreoscope pictures are inter-
esting views of snow-bound trains on
the Rock Island railway.

MILES. . a
The Miles theater vvas tilled to ca-

pacity for the Monday uiatinee when
Little Hip. the smallest performing
elephant in the world, and Nayoleou
the Great, a wise little chimpanzee,
appeared in one of the most enter-
taining acts in vaudeville. Ihe house
was also crowded tor the evening per-
formance. and it is a safe bet that
Little Hip won the greatest share or
applause. Hundred of children wore
in the audience for the matinee and
to them the baby elephant and funny

chimpanzee proved a source of gteat
eujoyraent. little Hip has man>
trick's to his credit, far more than the
ordinary elephant in the circus. He
ran play football, bowl, play a mouth-
organ and smoke a pipe. The chim-
panzee has all he can do just hopping

around trying to imitate Hip. only to

give way at last in a manifestation
of his apreciation of Hip by clapping

his hands. Finally Hip and Napoleon
dine together, and here is where the

tricky liule chimpanzee is constantly

"putting it over” on the baby ele-

phant by stealing the wine bottle
from him. h

There wa» just a suggestion or me
masculine in the dancing of.Lind, a
female impersonator. Lind dances in

gorged Us gown* and the program
Sives narv a hint us to his real per-
sonallty: The envoy of dame rash-
ion: Lind; dans bps creations. Lind

probably weighs 200 pound,, and

many women in the audience won
Serei how she - could
so gracefully. Uml P"**”'* Jhe
dance of the five senses, teh move
ment throughout being •
the same. When Lind wishes to rep-

resent the sense of sraoll he dan

with a floral wreath; representing
Tight, he has a mirror; representing
feeling, he has a dagger which he

I theratens to plunge into his
| representing taste, he Prances about
with a goblet, and representing hear

lng he just places his hand ben nd

one ear as though ll?teni^J l
nlyTnk»

The act concludes when Lind >an«*
off his wig falls into a mans slouch,

exposing his hold he.d and

pleads that his corset prevents Ltnv

from further exhibition of his c^arxn4
a

There Is no doubt about the aud.ence
''rwo'msh comedians appear on the

hill this week, and we have plenty <

singing about the Emerald Isle. Tom
Mahoney tell* a few Irish Jokes, sing*

a few Irish songs and gives an im

tat ion of the presiding officer at a
meeting or the Hod Carriers union.
Barney Gilmore has an Irish act sorn -

what different. His songs are ser •

mental, the heart cry of an In UJ»
grim for hia motherland. Gilmore

drops the song and recitation to take

his audience on a trip through

land represented by a score or more
of beautifully colored lantern
and when, at its conclusion, he again

breaks into song, one th

spirit of it and warms to iGlmore.
Herbert Williams, who can p ay a

piano juat like a
presents a funny stunt wluh Hilda

\Volfui. iu ..Ink and dcn.ur. co.u.mc.
singing. Williams is so silly every

one has to laugh.
.

The audience has “A breath
youthful charm" when Nellie Luckl
and Torn .Toast, refined singes and

dancers, come on the stage

gram says so. and Luckl "JJ* i’.Tsselitheir best to fill the bill.
Brothers & Cos. have an acrobatic no -

X? with a great deal of pantomimic
work in It. They hammer and kick

one another around in 10 minutes suf-

flcien.lv to kill the average mah.
The Gaumont weekly. n«*,ot th

world in moving pictures, is very in

Teresting.

FOOTLIGHT ROMANCE
IS RUDELY SHATTERED

VNN ARBOR. Mich., April 9—Har-
old Pierre, or Chelsea. was granted a
divorce yesterday from ms •

Helen, who was formerly Miss Pats>
Pelanev. of the "Miss New Jr.

theatrical company.
Thev were married in VV indsor.

Ont after a whirlwind courtship

vhich lasted only a few days, Pier<e
having fallen In love with her ovev
the footlights. He obtained an i ro-
duct lon and was not lon * ,n
ing the actress to go to Wlndsot with

h
After the marriage they returned to

Chelsea. Where she remained two

weeks. Then she announced tha
H

would rejoin the company and rtnlsh
the season. She never returned to

Chelsea.

FILLS THROUGH WINDOW:
ARTERY IS SEVERED

Joseph Burke. 23 years old. of No.
1291 Twenty fifth st.. was tripped by
a vouuk lady with whom he was
walking. Monday evening, and fell
headlong toward n large plate glass

window in Joseph Ponlatow ski s
grocery store. No. 3KJ Poplar-st. He
thrust out his left arm to save him
self, and the arm crashed through
the glass, which severed an artery.

Burke was removed to St. Mary's hos-
pital

M H.VN'V, N Y \\ hen (Jnv HIV*
nUlot\’«»btle became stuck In xfl* mtid
a firmer refused to pull It out until
the governor would promise to sign
a gn.nl road* bill. The governor prom-
ised

ILLINOIS IS HOLDING
PRIMARY ELECTION TODAY

Il'HllßHfd fro*

stepped today in the opening sessions
of the state convention the question
of Instructing New York's * Big Four"
lor President Taft.

Today's session of the convention
was devoted to organizaiivu and
threshing out the plaVs>rin question.
The fight over instructions, which
has grown very bitter, was conduct-;
ed under the surface, and, as much
us possible behind closed doors. The
fight on Roosevelt and his policies
was conducted In the open.

Previous to the meeting of the
convention routiue. While this was ;
going on the lieutenants of Vice-Pres-
ident Sherman were landing active
support to Senator Root and the fed-
eral office ht*lders who Vere leading
the fight for an instructed delegation.
Advocates of such action were cer-
tain that State Chairman Barnes in-
tended to yield gracefully and permit
unanimous instructions because of
his friendship for Sherman, who it W
said has the promise of the Taft lead-
ers. that if New York instructs for
the president they will support the
vice-president for re-nominatloti.

City Comptroller PVetidergast. of
New York, as * next friend,” of Roose-
velt. expected to oppose personally
certain planks of the platform that
reflected on Roosevelt.

A driving snowstorm failed to dam-
pen the ardor of the delegates, but
tt set back the program because dele-
gates were held up by delayed trains.

Just before the convention met.
Senator Root said:

"We need only a few more delegates
to iustruct, and we will have them
shortly.”

Roosevelt to Speak
Tonight, Then Wilson

PITTSBURGH, Pa.. April .9—Col.
Roosevelt arrived here today and at

once secluded himself In the Fort Pitt
hotel to prepare the speech which he
will deliver tonight at the Exposition
hall. He planue dvery little action
for today, telling his managers he
needed rest after the weeks of hard
campaigning In Kentucky, West Vir-
ginia and Illinois. The colonel is
eagerly awaiting news fro mthe Illi-
nois primaries which are being held
today, leaving here tomorrow morn-
ing. Roosevelt will cross the state,
making short stops at way points and
arriving in Philadelphia at 7 tomor-
row night. A tour of Massachusetts
and adjoining states may be planned
to start soon after the colonel reach-
es New York.

With Roosevelt in the center of the
political spotlight today and Gov.
Woodrow Wilson, the New Jersey
Democratic presidential possibility
scheduled for tomorrow, western
Pennsylvania Is busy taking care of
4h hours of oratory.

>idl)i:h vtok bi.ec ted.
JACKSON. Mich.. April !*.—The Lun-

sing Presbytery met in th* Presbyter-
tun church In this city last evening.
Rev. Dr. David Howell, of Plmomlale.
war elected moderator to succeed Rev.
A. M. Boyd, of Jackson, whose term of
oftice has expired Rev. W S. Potter,
of Battle Creek, was elected tempor-
ary clerk.

Dept. OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Detroit. Mich., April 9. 1913.

PROPOSALS FOR ‘PAVING
STREETS AND ALLEY.

.Sealed' proposals will be received at
the office of the Department of Public
Works. Detroit, Mich., until Monday.
April 15. 1912. at 10 o'clock a. m., stan-
dard time, at which time and place
they will be opened, for furnishing all
the labor and material and paving, etc.,
the streets and alley named below,
within the limits mentioned in the City
of Detroit, with the styles of pavement
stated.

With Cedar.
HAZELWOOD AVK.VI K < Pavia*!.
From the west line of Third avenue

to the east curb line of Hamilton bou-
levard. 20 feet wide, with < edar blocks
on concrete foundation and Berea, Me-
dina or any other curbstone that may
be bid upon and ordered.

HOBART A YENIE (Pavla* l
From 380 feet north of north line of

Htanley avenue to the north line of
Oage street. 22 feet wide, with cedar
blocks on concrete foundation and Be-
rea. Medina or any other curbstone
that may be bid upon and ordered.

PALMS AYEME < Pavla*»
From the north line of Dlx avenue to

the south curb line of Toledo avenue.
26 feet wide, with cedar blocks on con-
crete foundation aud Berea. Medina or
any other curbstone that may be bid
upon and ordered.

ROOSEVELT AVEN'IE <Pavla*>
From the north line of McGraw ave-

nue to the south line of Grand River
avenue. 24 feet wide, with cedar blocks
on concrete foundation and Berea, Me-
dina or any other curbstone that may
be bid upon and ordered.

SEXBIKN % VENAE (Pavla*)
From the south curb line of Water-

loo street to the south curb line of
Goethe street, 24 feet wide, with cedar
blocks on concrete foundation and Be-
rea, Medina or any other curbstone
that may be bid upon and ordered.

SHERIDAN A YENIE (Pavla*)
From the north line of Mack avenue

to the south line of Gratiot avenue, 26
feet wide, with cedar blocks on con-
crete foundation and Berea. Medina or
any other curbstone that may be bid
upon and ordered.

With Sheet Asphalt.
LAFAYETTE AYENLE (Pavla*l

From the west line of Clark avenue
to the east curb line of McKinley ave-
nue, 26 feet wide, with sheet asphalt
on concrete foundation and Bereu. Me-
dina or any other curbstone that may
be bid upon uml ordered.

With Brick.
Note—The brick for paving the fol-

lowing alley will be furnished and de-
livered on or contiguous to the work
by the City of Detroit, free or cost to
the contractor.

ALLEY NO. 230 (Pavla*l
Between Kirby and Ferry avenues,

from the east curb of John It. street
to the west line of Brush street. 20 feet
wide, with brick on concrete founda-
tion

Following are the estimates in de-
tail for the tvork to be done on the
above paving jobs:

HAZELWOOD AYF.NIE
%**«**meat Eatloiates

14*2 cubic yard* of excavation.
1(94 lineal feet of curbstone «new)

straight.
2302.44 square yards cedar on con-

crete paving.
42.64 cubic yards of concrete under

and behind curb.
City Eetlmatee.

(] cubic yards of excavation.
(4 lineal feet of new curbstone

(straight).
73 square yards of cedar on concrete

paving.
1 *4 cubic yards of concrete tinder

and behind curb.
26 lineal feet of retaining plank.

HOHIRT AVF.NI E (Pavla*)
V ufiamml Ketlauate*

114.*. cubic varda of excavation.
1210 51 lineal feet of curbstone inewi

straight.
1479.51 square yards cedar on con-

crete paving.
22 38 cubic yards of concrete under

nnd" behind curb.
City Estimates

*( cubic vards of excavation.
20 lineal feet of new curbstone

(straight). '
.

.
6°S lineal feet of new curbstone In

t«« 7t It. Medina) circles furnished by

contractor. ,

.
.

..
„ill 4* square yards of cedar on con-

Marconi
Wireless
Shareholders of this

stock communicate im*
mediately with
CHAS. A. HEARD,
Cadillac Hotel, Detroit

crete paving.
263 cubic yards of concrete under

and behind curb.
2V lineal feet of retaining stone, old

Medina curb may be used.
62 lineal feet of retaining plank.

PAL.MX AVENIR (Pavla*)
Aaaeaameaf Eetlmatee

1770 cubic yards of excuvution
2148.40 lineal feet of curbstone (new)

straight.
3103.24 square yurds of cedar on con-

crete paving.
67.47 cubic yurds of concrete under

and behind curb.
City Estimate*

286 cubic yards of excavation
4.00 lineal feet of new curbstone.

(straight l.
131.90 lineal feet of new curbstone in

<2-10 ft It. 16-4 ft. It. Medlnu) circles
furnished by contractor.

490.87 square yards of cedar on con-
crete paving.

10 72 cubic yard* of concrete under
unJ behind curb.

228 lineal feet of retaining stone, old
Medina curb may be used.

5.' lineal feet of letutntng plunk.
KOOMEYKI.T 4VKMK (Pavla*)

(urwrarul Estimates
2. 28 cubic yard* of excavation.
3051.34 lineal feet of curbstone tnew)

straight.
4’ 68 46 square yards of cedar on con-

crete puving.
81.62 cubit, yards of concrete under

and behind curb.
City Estimates

495 cubic yards of excavation
152 20 lineal feet of new curbstone

(struig lit).
87.92 llneul fed of nyyw curbstone In

414-4 ft. K. Medina) circles furnished
by contractor.

846 17 square yards of cedar on con-
crete paving.

16.19 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb

252 66 llneul feet of retuinmg Stone,
old Medina curb may be used

157 SO lineal feet of retaining plunk.
NEYHIKN WKNtE (Pavla*)

Assesameat Estimates
2866 cubic yards of excavutlon.
3516 54 lineal feet of curbstone (new)

straight.
4688 72 square yards cedar on con-

crete paving.
94 07 cubic yards of concrete under

and behind curb
City Estimate*.

149 cubic yards of excavation.
136 llneul feet of new curbstone

(straight, l
-1211 square yards of cedar on con-

crete_ paving
6.07 cubic yards of concrete under

and behind curb,
1-8 Uneul feet of retaining plank.
XUEHIUXX AVKV4 W t Psvtsg).

Iwrwmnl Estimate*.
6482 cubic yards of ev< avution.
721*0.43 lineal feet of curbstone (new)

straight
10530.62 square >ards cedar on con-

crete paving.
195.02 cubic yard, of concrete under

and behind curb.
t Ity Estimate*.

560 cubic yards of excavation.
226 lineal feet of' new iurbstone

(straight).
50.24 lineal feet of new curbstone, in

(8.4 ft It. Medlnu) circles furnished b>
contractor.

919.24 square yarJs of cedar on con-
crete paving

13.87 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

187.29 lineal feet of retaining stone,
old Melina curb may be used.

182 lineal feet of retaining plank.
LAFAYETTE IVENFK |Pavla*l.

4a*e**nteot Estimate*.
454 ruble yards of excavation.
686 79 llneul feet of curbstone (new*

straight.
992.03 square yards sheet asphalt or.

concrete paving.
18.37 cubic yards cf concrete under

and behind curb. •

(Ity Estimate*.
25 cubic yards of ,-xcavatlon.
14 lineal feet of new curbstone

(straignt >.

31.42 lineal feet of new’ curbstone, in
(2-10 ft. R. Medina) circles furnished
by contractor.

5T 88 square yards of sheet asphalt
on ooncrote paving

1.22 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

11.1.Kl NO. 230 (Pavla*).
Asscssmeat Estimates.

7»8 cubic yards of excavation.
1470 49 square yards of brick on con-

crete paving.
1184 lineal feet of retaining plank

2-in. x 12-ln.
( Ity Estimates.

17 cubic yards of excavation.
12.56 lineal feet of curbstone. In (2-4

ft R. Medina) circles furnished by
city set by contractor.

2*51 square yards of brick on con-
crete paving.

5.02 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

26 lineal feet of retaining stone, old
Medina curl* may be used.

Note—Bidders will.submit proposals
for Portland cement concrete only.

The time to be set in the contracts
for the completion of the above paving
Jobs shall be a* follow#:*

HAZLEWOOP AVENTR—-July Ist.
HoBAItT AVENUE—JuIy Ist.
PALMA AVENUE—JuIv 20th.
ROOSEVELT AVENUE—August 1.
HEVBURN AVKNIT August 10.
SHERIDAN*AVENUE— August 30.
I.\l AYETTK AVENUE—June 30.
ALLEY NO. 220—June 25.
Said street* and alley to be paved

according to the specification* for
brick, adopted January 16th, 1912,
sheet asphalt, nnd cedar, adopted Feb-
ruary 20th, 1812. also to the estimate*
of the Otty Engineer, as above, atul the
charter and ordinance* of the City of
Detroit.

Bidders will state the price per cubic
yard for excavation, price per linen!
foot for curbing, price per square yard
for paving or concreting nnd price per
lineal foot for retaining plank or
stone, etc.

Bids will only be received for the
entire of the work nr material for any
street or section of street, ns per
quantities stated in the estlmntes. and
the bid will be accepted which I* the
lowest on aggregating the above de-
tails regardless of any error of exten-
sions or footing" made by the bidders.

Each bidder must deposit with hi*
bid. inclosed in a separate envelope, ts
certified bank cher k. puvable to the
nrdei of the Department of Public
Works of the City of Detroit, as fol-
lows:

HAZELWOOD AVENUE—SSOO.HOBART A VENUE--1500 C '

PALMA AVENUE- 11.non.’
ROOSEVELT AVENUE- fl.nnO
SKY BURN AVENUE—I I non TTSHERIDAN AVENUE—I 2 900
I.AU \ V KTTK A VKNUK—S3O9.ALLEY NO. 220—tion
Wh.ch sum will be forfeited to the

C|fy of Detroit in case th,. bidder fall*
to enter Into contract, suhjei t to con-
firmation by the Common (’ouncll with-
in five dav* ester the acceptance of 4)l*
tender the Department of Piibll”
Works.

The bidder whose tender Is accepted
will be required to furnish with h l *

| contract an »«f>pro\ ed surety compan'*I bond to the • 'lty of Detroit in the full
1 snmunt of th,- contract price fot* the

' work conditioned on the full und faltb-
| ful performance of h:s pari of the con* *

i tract.
The contract shall be pmd in bond*

for urst paving or the proceed* these-
I of. If such bond* an* purchased by the
Sinking Fund * 'ommlssloners, accord-
ing to 1;VW;

No bid* will be rcrppt*d from SPY
per«ob or drm who Is in arrears or de-
fault to the City of —f>—trtifT.

Spedfirst'on# in detß || for the above,
work mav be ha.) , p application to the
*e. retary.

The Department of Public Work*
press)y reserve* the tight to ,*iectany
or nil propo*al«.

J J IAARER.("■** * (JTqnmlssloner.
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